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Protein sequences of pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) derived from cloned yeast (Saccharomyces revisiae) and bacterial 
(Zymomonas mobilis) genes were compared with each other and with sequence databases. Extensive sequence similarities 
were found between them and with two others: cytochrome-linked pyruvate oxidase from Escherichia coli and acetolac- 
tate synthase (ilvl in E. coli; IL V2 gene in S. cerevisiae). All catalyse decarboxylation of pyruvate using thiamine pyro- 
phosphate (TPP) as cofactor. General overall similarity suggests common ancestry for these nzymes. None of the se- 
quences was similar to the El component of pyruvate dehydrogenase from E. coli which also decarboxylates pyruvate 
with the help of TPP. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In this paper I present polypeptide sequence 
similarities that point to evolution of an enzyme 
family and provide important information for en- 
zymologists pursuing structure/function a alysis 
of any of these molecules. Although one pair of 
similarities that I have included were already 
known, I clearly demonstrate the existence of a 
larger family which may hereby be designated the 
pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) family. I also 
describe an enzyme that is catalytically, essentially 
identical to PDC but is, by sensitive sequence 
criteria, structurally unrelated. 
Thiamine pyrophosphate (vitamin B~) is a cofac- 
tor whose biochemical functions and mechanistic 
role are well understood (e.g. [1,2]). Some of the 
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enzymes that use it and whose genes have been 
cloned are listed (with references) in table 1. PDC 
links glycolysis to alcohol dehydrogenase and 
thence ethanol synthesis in the yeast Sac- 
charomyces cerevisiae and the bacterium 
Zymomonas  mobilis. Acetolatate synthase is part 
of the highly conserved isoleucine-valine biosyn- 
thesis pathway and is perhaps better known as the 
product of the i lvI (Escherichia coli) and IL  V2 (S. 
cerevisiae) gene's. POX (cytochrome) is a 
membrane-bound enzyme of E. coli of unknown 
physiological role [10], while PDH E1 subunit is 
known to link glycolysis to respiration via acetyl- 
CoA. Other TPP-binding enzymes are known but 
genes for these four have been cloned. From the 
start-point of the yeast PDC sequence I show that 
PDC, ILV and POX sequences are highly similar 
while that of PDH E1 is quite different. 
2. METHODS AND RESULTS 
Using the program FASTP [11], I compared the 
S. cerevisiae pyruvate decarboxylase protein se- 
quence derived from the nucleotide sequence of the 
gene PDC1 [3] with the SWlSS-PROT protein se- 
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Table 1 
Some TPP- and pyruvate-binding enzymes 
March 1989 
Enzyme name Reaction catalysed Cloned Refs 
(number) sequence 
Pyruvate decarboxylase 
(EC 4.1.1.1) 
Acetolactate synthase 
(EC 4.1.3.18) 
Pyruvate oxidase 
(cytochrome) 
(EC 1.2.2.2)* 
Pyruvate dehydrogenase, 
El subunit 
(EC 1.2.4.1) 
Pyruvate = acetaldehyde + CO2 
2 pyruvate = acetolactate + CO2 
Pyruvate + H20 + ferricytochrome bl = 
acetate + CO2 + ferrocytochrome bl 
Pyruvate + lipoamide = 
S-acetyldihydrolipoate + CO2 
SCPDC1 3 
ZMPDC 4 
ECILV1 5 
ECILVG 6 
SCILV2 7 
ECPOXB 8 
ECACEE 9 
* The IUB Enzyme Nomenclature Commission (1984) [19] recommends the name pyruvate dehydrogenase (cytochrome). However, 
'pyruvate oxidase, (cytochrome)' is the name used in all the cited references as well as in the sequence databases. This enzyme need 
not be confused with EC 1.2.3.3 (also known as pyruvate oxidase) which produces acetyl-phosphate and hydrogen peroxide and which 
is also a TPP-requiring enzyme 
quence database. (The SWISS-PROT protein se- 
quence database at EMBL, Heidelberg, FRG, is 
based on the PIR protein sequence databank (Na- 
tional Biomedical Research Foundation, Washing- 
ton, DC, USA) but includes translations of some 
EMBL nucleotide sequence database ntries.) The 
similarity score of acetolactate synthase, encoded 
by the ilvI gene in E. coli [5] was sufficiently high 
to indicate a genuine structural likeness (see 
below). The ilvI protein sequence and that of an 
isoenzyme, ilvG, [6] also scored highly when I com- 
pared Zymomonas PDC DNA sequence [4] 
translation with the SWISS-PROT database. The 
next highest score, that for sheep vasopressin, was 
not sufficiently above the average score for the 
database to warrant further analysis. 
The similarities detected between these peptide 
sequences by FASTP were not detected when com- 
paring nucleotide sequences against the EMBL 
nucleotide database using FASTP. 
The similarities between PDC and acetolactate 
synthase proteins suggested that other proteins 
with similar catalytic functions might likewise 
show structural resemblance. The sequence of E. 
coli POX (cytochrome) was already known to be 
similar to that of the ILV gene [8]. Fig. 1 shows dot- 
matrix similarity plots generated by the DIAGON 
program [12] for the PDC, POX and ILV proteins. 
The program compares equences on the basis of 
amino acid similarity using a statistically derived 
interchangeability score for all possible amino acid 
pairs [15,16]. The regions of extended similarity 
appear as diagonal lines on or near the main 
diagonal. They show varying degrees of inter- 
relatedness and two particularly well-conserved do- 
mains detectable in almost all of the diagons. 
The extensive similarities uggested that it would 
be possible to align all five sequences on a single 
axis. I did this using programs GAP and LINEUP 
[13] (fig.2). Note that there are some regions in 
which alternative alignments are equally plausible. 
To the computer-generated alignment I have added 
marks indicating positions of better-conserved 
residues (see fig.2 legend for details). Regions of 
greatest similarity can be seen at positions 100-200 
and 545-600 of fig.2. There is also a more dis- 
persed similarity between these two regions. 
The E1 subunit of pyruvate dehydrogenase 
catalyses much the same reaction as PDC and 
might therefore be expected to have some struc- 
tural resemblance. The DIAGON program [13] 
was used with a range of parameter values to try 
and detect regions of structural similarity between 
the PDH sequence [9] and any of the other TPP 
pyruvate enzymes. No regions of similarity were 
detectable (not shown). No significant similarity 
was detected either by the more sophisticated pro- 
gram of Argos [14], which uses physical as well as 
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Fig. 1. DIAGON [12] comparisons of TPP- and pyruvate-binding protein sequences. Axes represent the two sequences being compared; 
N to C direction is bottom-to-top and left-to-right. Complete sequences (lengths in the range 550-690 amino acids) were used for all 
comparisons and sequence names are according to table 1. Diagonal ines indicate regions of extended similarity. Span length: 25, 
'match' threshold 275 (defaults 11 and 300; see [12] for scoring system). 
evolutionary criteria and scans all 'window' sizes 
for comparison (see [14]). As a check against se- 
quencing errors in the published PDH E1 se- 
quence, comparisons were also made with transla- 
tions in alternative reading frames but no sequence 
similarities were uncovered thereby. 
3. DISCUSSION 
Protein sequences of pyruvate decarboxylases 
from S. cerevisiae [3] and Zymomonas mob#is [4] 
were found to be similar to each other and to those 
of acetolactate synthase [5-7] and E. coil pyruvate 
oxidase (cytochrome) [8]. The similarities are ob- 
vious when the sequences are aligned and since they 
extend over most of the length of each protein it is 
reasonable to conclude that the similarity arises 
from common ancestry: these enzymes constitute a 
homologous family [17]. 
Ullrich [18] found that modification of PDC 
tryptophan blocks TPP binding. None of the yeast 
PDC tryptophan residues is conserved in more 
than one other sequence but two of the five tryp- 
tophans in yeast PDC lie in relatively well- 
conserved omains (positions 132 and 587 in fig.2). 
Few other relevant protein chemical experiments 
that would help characterise functional sites in 
these enzymes are to be found in the literature and 
more are needed. 
The absence of similarity between E. coil 
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zmpOc 
scp~cl 
scilv2 
eci lvl  
ecpoxb 
0 99 
M SYTVCTYL.A 
MS EITLGKYLFE 
MIRQSTLKNF AIKRCFQHIA YRNTPAMRSV ALAQRFYSSS SRYYSASPLP ASKRPEPAPS FNVDPLEQPA EPSKLAKKLR AEPDMDTSFV GLTCGCIFNE 
ME MLSGAEMVVR 
M KQTVAAYIAK 
i00 
zmpdc ALVQIGLKHH 
scpdcl RLKOVNVNTV 
scilv2 MMSRQN~/DT'V 
ecilvi  SL IDQGVKQV 
eCpOXb TLESAGVKRI 
# # # 
200 
zmpdc V I2iHALGKTD 
scpdcl LLL~TLGNGD 
scilv2 FQEADV .... 
eci lvl  FQECDH .... 
ecpoxD FQETHP .... 
# 
300 
zmpdc ETLKFIANRD 
scpOcl DTI LVLVKDA 
scilv2 AADLZ NLA.. 
eci lvl  ALQSWAV. .  
ecpoxb LAQLLRYSSN 
400 
zr~pdc DP]<K LVLAEP 
scp~cl KTKN IVEFHS 
scilv2 P EARRAAAEG 
ecilvi PNA ....... 
ecpo~D . . PYRAFYPT 
FAVAGDYNLV 
FGLPGDFNLS 
FGYPGGAILP 
FGYPGGAVLD 
WGVTGDSLNG 
0# # 
YHYOL.EMAK 
FTVFH.RMSA 
..... VGISR 
..... VGISR 
..... QEL=R 
# 
LLDNLLLNKN MEGVYCCNEL NCGFSAEGYA RAKADAAAV. VTYSVGALSA FDAICGAYAE 
LLDKIYEVEG MRWAGNANEL NAAYAADGYA RIKGMSCII.  TTFGVGELSA LNGIAGSYAE 
V'fDAIHNSDK FNFVLPKHEQ GAGHMAEGYA KASGKPGVVL VTSGPGATNV VTPMADAFAD 
IYDALHTVGG I~HVLVRHEQ AAVHMADGLA RATGEVGVVLVTSCPGATNA ITGIATAYMD 
LSDSLNRMGT ~EWMSTRHEE VAAFAAGAEA QLSGELAVCA GSCGPGNLHL INGLFDCHRN 
# # #_  - # # ## # ###_# # # ## # # # # 0 # 
NITAAAEAIY TPEEAPAKID HVIKTALREK ......... K pVYLEIACNI ASMPCAAPGP 
NISETTAMIT DZCTPQAEID RCIRTTYVTQ ......... R PVYLGLPANL VDLNVPAKLL 
S C T ~  SVEELPLRIN EAFEIATSGR PGPVLVDLPK DVTAAILRNp IPTKTTL~SN 
FVVKHSFLVK QTEDIPQVLK KAFWLAASGR PGpVVVDLPK DILNPANKLP yVWPESVSMR 
ECSHYCELVS SPEQIPQVLA IAMRKAVLNR GVSVVV . . . . .  LPGDVALK~ APEGATMHWY 
## # # # # # # # # 
KVAVLVGSKL . .RAAGAEEA AVKFADALGG AVATMAAAKS FFQKKTALHR YLMGEVSYPG VEKTMKEADA 
KNPVILADAC CSRHDVKAET KKLIDLTQFP AFVTPMGKGS ISEGHPRYGG VYVGTLSKPE VKEAVESADL 
KKPVLYVGAG ~LNHADGPRL LKEL~DRAQ~ PVTTTLOGLG SFDQEDPKSL DMLGMhCCAT ANLAVQNADL 
KKPVVYVGGG AIT.AGCHOQ LKETVEA~NL pWCSLMGLG AFPATHRQVL GMLGMMGTYE ANMTMHNADV 
IALMCGSGC . . . . .  AGAHKE LVEFAGKIKA pIVHALRGKE HVEYDNPYDV GMTGLSGFSS GFHTMMNADT 
# # _ # # _# _ _###_ _ _# _##_ 
199 
NLPVr LISGA PNNNDf{AAGH 
HVGVLHWGV P S ISSQA.K. Q 
G IPMVVFTGQ VFTSAIGTDA 
S I P LVVLSGQ VATSLIGYDA 
HVPVLAIAAH IPSSEIGSGY 
# # # # 
299 
ASALFNDEA$ DEAS L,NAAVE 
QTP IDMSLKp NDAESEKEVI 
ALNQLTSRAQ DEFVMQS INK 
SYNPTTTGHK c~ ..... IKR 
HAPQpVVTp E EE .... ELRK 
# 
RSVVVNGVRF 
DMMKIRNATF 
RGGIIHFEV$ 
. .TVLHID ID 
DAKI IQIDIN 
000 
500 
zmpdc QVEALLTPNT TVIAETGDSW 
scp~cl OLGNFLOEGD WIAETGTSA 
scilv2 VANDTGRMVI "/TTGVGOHOM 
eci lvi  LTKGDA.. .Y VTSDVGOHGM 
ecpoxb FAADDA.. . I  FTCDVGTPTV 
600 
zmpdc GYTIEVMIHD ..GPYNNIKN 
scpOcl GYTIEKLIHG PKAQYNEZQG 
$cilv2 EOGMVTQWOS ..LFYEHRYS 
ecilvl YLGMVKOW~D ..MIYSGRHS 
ecpoxD VLGFVAM...  EMKAGGYLTD 
700 716 
scilv2 VERGQTELRH KRTGGKH 
ecpoxD SGRGDEVIEL AKTNWLR 
PSVHLKDYLT RLAQKVSKKT GALDFF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KS.LNAGE 
PGVGMEFVLO KLLTNIAD.. AAKGYK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PV.AVPAR 
PKNINKVVOT QIAVEGDATT NLGF.MM . . . . . .  ~KIFPVKE RSEWFAQINK WKKE.YPYAY 
PTSISKTVTA DIPIVGDARQ VLEGMLELLS QESAHQPLDE IRDWWOOIEQ WRAR.QCLKY 
PASIGAHSKV DMALVGDIKS TLRALL . . . . . .  PLVEEKAD RKFLD.KALED YRDARKGLDD 
# 
399 
VIALAPVFND YSTTGWTDIP 
ILSVGALL~D FNTGSFSYSY 
IZAVGARF~D RVT=NISKFA 
IFAVGVRFDD RTTNNLAKyC 
LVLLGTQF . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~# t# # # # 
499 
LgK/U~.M~PS APLVNAEIAR 
TPANAAVFA$ TPLKQEW~N 
MEETPGSKZK pOTVIKKL~K 
. .DTHSEKIK PQAVIETLWR 
LAKPSEKAIH FQYLA~]SH 
FNAQRMKLPN GARV~YEMQW GHIGWSVFAA FGYAVGA . . . .  PERRNILMV GDGSFQLTAQ EVAQMVRLKL 
FGINQTTFPN NTYGISGVLW G~IGFTTGAT LGAAFAAEEI DPKKRVILFI GDGSLQL~'VQ E ISTMIRWGL 
WAAQHWTWRN FHTFITSGGL GTMGYGLPAA IGAQVAK . . . .  PESLVIDID GDASFNMTLT ELSSAVQAGT 
FAALYYPFDK PRRWINSGGL GSMGFGLPAA LGVKMAL . . . .  PEETVVCVT GDG$IQMMIQ ELSTALOYEL 
WAARYLK~LNG KRRLLGSFNH GSMANAMPQA LGAOATE . . . .  PEROWAMC GDGGFSMLMG DFL~WQ/4KL 
# # # # ## ## ## # ##### # ## # # 
WDYAGLMEVF NGNGGYDSGA GKGLKAKTGG ELAEAIKVAL ANTDGPTLIE CFIGR.. .ED CTEELVKWGK 
WDHLSLLPTF GAK . . . . .  DY £THRVATTGE WDKLTQDKSF NDNSKIRHIE VMLPV. . .FD CSTKLG 
HTHQLNPDFI KLAEAMGL.. .KGLRVKKQE ELDAKLKEFV STKGPVLLEV EVDKK.. .VP VLPMVAGGSG 
OSYMQSLPDF VRRGAYGH.. .VGIOISHPH GWKANLARRW NRCAI IAWCL LMLPS. . .MA ASTSTRCRFA 
GTELHDTNFA RIAEACGI.. .TG~RVEKAS EVDEALORAF SIDGpVLVDV WAKEELAIP  PQIKLEOAKG 
. . . .  #_ _ # _ # _ _ _ 
599 
PVI IFLINNY 
KPYLFVLNND 
PVKIL ILNNE 
PVLVVNLN~R 
PVKIV~/FNNS 
## ##0### 
699 
RVAARQQP 
LDEFINFDPE 
GAEWMKCG 
FSLYMLRAIr 
Fig.2. Alignment of five TPP pyruvate protein sequences. Made using GAP and LINEUP programs [13]. Numbering is arbitrary. Dots 
indicate spaces introduced to optimise alignment (corresponding to insertion or deletion during evolution). Symbols: (#) 4 or 5 matches; 
( - )  3 matches where a match means amino acids are identical or similar (i.e. scoring + 2 or more on the similarity matrix of Dayhoff 
[15,16]). 
pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 subunit (PDH E l )  and 
any o f  the other enzymes is striking in view of  the 
fact that it catalyses a virtually identical reaction. 
This may be an example of  convergent evolution. 
An alternative explanation is that though PDH E1 
may have had the same ancestor, its incorporation 
into a mult ienzyme complex has provided strong 
evolut ionary pressures to make it fit better into the 
complex  and enhance the catalytic advantage there- 
by gained. Primary sequence similarity to the other 
TPP  pyruvate enzymes might thereby have been 
lost. As far as is known,  none of  the other enzymes 
Volume 246, number 1,2 FEBS LETTERS March 1989 
examined  in this paper  is part  o f  such an enzyme 
complex .  
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